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Joseph Raczek, o.D.
G E N E R A L   O P T O M E T R Y

C O N T A C T   L E N S E S
• New Patients Welcome • Convenient Hours
• All types of Frames & Lenses • Most Insurance Accepted

www.drraczek.com

380 Nashua Street, Milford, NH • 673-7428
Community Based Family Eye Care Since 1986

Jeffrey T. Manson
Carpenter and Builder

603-673-2069
Amherst, NH • Since 1972

Master Electricians License #6729

Master Plumbers License #624

Pump Installers License #193

Gas Fitters License #273

“When Quality and Satisfaction Matter”
All Jobs - Large or Small Serving No. New England

•  B u i l d i n g   •  R e s t o R a t i o n   •  R e m o d e l i n g  •  R e p a i R s  •

•   eme R gen C Y   gene R ato R s    installed   –   C all    F o R    details  •

Dry Firewood
12” or 16” cut & split

 $275/corD – $175/halF corD
incluDes 2 Free bags oF kinDling

 anD Delivery

call early bird Farm: 603-435-9385

PAYROLL SPECIALIST
No Payroll Too Large or Too small

 SERvINg LOCALLY fOR fIfTEEN YEARS
• Preparation of Payroll Checks 
• and all Employer federal    

and State forms and Tax Payments.
Call for information:  603-672-1155 

Facing Divorce?
It doesn’t have to be a war.

Get information on your options:
� Collaborative Law
� Unbundled Services
� Mediation

Amherst � phone 672.0770 
www.nhdivorce.com
Wilton – phone 654-5000

www.nhdivorce.com

It’s your last chance to see the Currier Museum 
of Art’s exhibition The Secret Life of Art: Myster-
ies of the Museum Revealed on view through Jan. 
9, 2011. The exhibition explores museum master-
pieces, the Currier’s history and gives a glimpse 
into the behind-the-scenes world of museums.  
Visit this winter– it’s not a secret anymore!  The 
New Hampshire Art Association 62nd Currier 
Exhibition will be on view January 29 – March 6, 
2011, and will feature painting, photography and 
sculpture by some of the state’s most talented art-
ists.

The museum’s entrance is located at 150 Ash 
Street and parking is available in the on-site lot. 
Museum hours are Sunday, Monday, Wednesday 
- Friday 11 am–5 pm, Saturday 10 am–5 pm, open 
the first Thursday of each month 11 am–8 pm, and 
closed Tuesday. Admission to the museum is al-
ways free for children 17 and under, and every Sat-
urday from 10 am–noon admission is free to ev-
eryone.

The Currier Art Center offers art classes and va-
cation camps for all ages.

 

JANUARY
First Thursday: Movie Night
Thursday, January 6
Gallery Talk at 5:45 pm, Movie at 6 pm

Bring your friends to watch Alfred Hitchcock’s 
thriller Vertigo (128 minutes) in the Winter Gar-
den. This classic film stars James Stewart as a de-
tective hired to follow an old friend’s wife (Kim 
Novak) and includes a great art museum scene! A 
cash bar and a variety of snacks will be available 
at the café; popcorn is complimentary. Join us for 
a 15-minute gallery talk about Sargent’s Grace El-
vina before the movie at 5:45 pm. $5 members, $10 
non-members. 
Public Guided Tours

Tours are offered daily, and highlight the history 
of the museum, the collection, and special exhibi-
tions. Public tours are free with museum admis-
sion. Through January 9, Welcome to the Currier: 
Highlights of the Collection and an introduction to 
the special exhibition The Secret Life of Art: Mys-
teries of the Museum Revealed, tour times:  Mon-
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at 12:30 
pm, Saturdays and Sundays at 1 pm.  January 10-
March 29, Highlights of the Collection, tour times: 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at 
12:30 pm; Saturdays and Sundays at 1 pm.
Currier Museum Art Center Faculty   
Exhibition
On view through March 7

Stop into the Currier Museum of Art’s Commu-
nity Gallery to enjoy the annual Art Center Facul-
ty exhibition. This exhibition showcases the range 
of arts and crafts that our faculty members create 
and exhibit throughout our region. All work is for 
sale and a percentage of the sales from this exhibi-
tion benefit the scholarship fund of the Art Cen-
ter.

Family Saturday: Monet Masterpiece
Saturday, January 8 from 10 am-1 pm

Spend some quality family time at the Currier 
the second Saturday of every month. Participate in 
hands-on art activities, go on a guided family gal-
lery walk (11:30 am), visit the Discovery Gallery, or 
use a family gallery guide. Museum admission is 
free from 10 am to noon, and children 17 and un-
der always enjoy free admission.
New Parent Gallery Talk: A Walk Through 
the Landscape 
Thursday, January 20 from 11 am-noon

Being a new parent is tough. That’s why we’ve 
set aside this special time for you and your little 
one(s). Come each month for a themed tour of the 
museum, meet other new parents and their babies, 
and perhaps stop by the café afterwards for lunch. 
Bottle feeding and nursing are allowed in the gal-
leries, as well as single strollers, and front carriers. 
Free with museum admission. Children 17 and un-
der always enjoy free admission.
Focus Tour – Art and Poetry: The American 
Impressionists
Friday, January 21 at 12:30 pm

These special tours offer visitors in-depth gallery 
discussions on a particular theme, work of art, or 
artist, and this winter there are many great tours 
to choose from! Today’s tour will be led by docents 
Jean McGiffin and Kim Tyndall. Free with muse-
um admission.
Focus Tour – Art and Poetry: The American 
Impressionists
Sunday, January 23 at 3 pm

These special tours offer visitors in-depth gallery 
discussions on a particular theme, work of art, or 
artist, and this winter there are many great tours 
to choose from! Today’s tour will be led by docents 
Jean McGiffin and Kim Tyndall. Free with muse-
um admission.
Storytime in the Gallery
Monday, January 24 at 11:30 am

Looking for a way to introduce your preschooler 
to art? Come to the Currier for an art-related sto-
ry read by a children’s librarian from Manchester 
City Library, followed by a gallery talk about the 
“Artwork of the Day”. Recommended for ages 3 to 
5, but all are welcome. Today, listen to the story 
Nobody is Digger Than a Dog, by Susan Campbell 
Bartoletti and look at Portrait of a Boy with a Dog 
by Ruth W. Shute. Free with museum admission. 
Children 17 and under always enjoy free admis-
sion.
Currier Museum Art Center Workshop
Ceramic Social: Beautify Your Bathroom
Saturday, January 29 from 1-4 pm

Teens and adults will create handmade pot-
tery and décor to complement your bathroom 
and give it a new look. Projects will include a soap 
dish, a toothbrush holder and a tile series for the 
wall. Cost is $60 per student. Register by calling 
603.669.6144 x122, register online at www.currier.
org, or visit the Art Center in person at 180 Pearl 
Street, Manchester.

January Events at Currier Museum of Art

Arts & Entertainment Region

Celebrate Christmas with    
Traditional Open Air Caroling

Good News Garage Sponsors Donation Drop-off Days

Nashaway Chapter of the New Hampshire Audubon Society Holds 45th 
Annual Christmas Bird Count

Members of the Middle High Youth Group at the Congregational Church of Amherst UCC display the food they gath-
ered for SHARE and the pins they made for veterans at their “Veterans and Veggies” event recently. The pins were 
distributed to veterans during the church service following Veterans Day.

MANCHESTER – Do you have 
an older vehicle that you no longer 
need?  Would you like to help trans-
port a low-income family toward 
self-sufficiency and obtain a gener-
ous 2010 tax deduction?  Then drop 
off your car, van or truck (or just the 
title and keys!) to Good News Ga-
rage NH before the end of this year.

Good News Garage, a program of 
Lutheran Social Services, will host 
Car Donation Drop-off Days on 
Thursday, December 30 from 7:30 
am to 5:30 pm and Friday, Decem-
ber 31 from 7:30 am to noon.  On 
these days, Good News Garage NH 
will be open extended hours to ac-
cept your tax-deductible vehicle 
donations.  Join us at 325 Merrill 
Street, Manchester, NH and staff 

will guide you through the process 
of donating your vehicle. Holiday 
refreshments will be available and 
every donor will receive a thank-you 
travel mug.  On these days only, you 
can drop off a properly signed title 
and set of keys and arrangements 
will be made to tow or pick-up your 
donated vehicle free of charge at a 
later date!

Good News Garage, a non-profit 
car donation program, accepts, re-
pairs and provides donated cars to 
local families in need. Since 1996, 
Good News Garage has awarded re-
liable vehicles to more than 3,500 
New England residents.  All dona-
tions to Good News Garage quali-
fy for a tax deduction ranging from 
$500 to fair market value.  Donors 

are encouraged to submit their ve-
hicle information ahead of time, 
either online at www.GoodNews-
Garage.org or by calling toll-free: 
877.448.3288.

The true success of Good News 
Garage is evident in the lives of 
the vehicle recipients: “This car has 
changed my life,” states Paula, a sin-
gle working mother of four.  “I can 
get to my job and get my kids to and 
from school without depending on 
anyone else.” 

For more information about 
Good News Garage or to donate a 
car anytime, visit on-line at: www.
GoodNewsGarage.org.

On Sunday, January 2, 2011 
members of the Nashaway Chapter 
of NH Audubon will join with tens 
of thousands of volunteers through-
out North and South America to 
participate in the annual Christmas 
Bird Count (CBC).  For over one 
hundred years, the desire to both 
make a difference and to experience 
the beauty of nature has driven ded-
icated people to leave the comfort of 
a warm house in the middle of win-
ter.

Each of the citizen scientists who 
brave snow, wind, or rain, to take 
part in the CBC make an enor-
mous contribution to conservation. 
Audubon and other organizations 
use data collected in this longest-
running wildlife census to assess 
the health of bird populations - and 
to help guide conservation action. 

The CBC was the first survey of 
its kind but had inauspicious begin-
nings in another holiday tradition. 
Prior to the turn of the century, 
people engaged in a holiday tradi-
tion known as the Christmas “Side 
Hunt”: They would choose sides and 
go afield with their guns; whoever 
brought in the biggest pile of feath-

ered (and furred) quarry won. Con-
servation was in its beginning stages 
around the turn of the 20th century, 
and many observers and scientists 
were becoming concerned about 
declining bird populations. Begin-
ning on Christmas Day 1900, orni-
thologist Frank Chapman, an early 
officer in the then budding Audu-
bon Society, proposed a new holiday 
tradition-a “Christmas Bird Cen-
sus”-that would count birds in the 
holidays rather than hunt them. So 
began the Christmas Bird Count. 

In New Hampshire there are 21 
bird count areas. Each count takes 
place in a designated “count circle” 
on a specific day. Each count’s sur-
vey area stays the same from year 
to year, comprising a circle 15 miles 
in diameter around a central point. 
Each count picks its own particular 
survey day between December 14 
and January 5. The coordinator as-
signs teams to count birds in each 
section of the circle, but if you live 
in the circle you can simply count 
the birds in your backyard. 

From backyard feeder-watchers 
and field observers to count compil-
ers and regional editors, everyone 

who takes part in the CB C does it 
for love of birds and the excitement 
of friendly competition -- and with 
the knowledge that their efforts are 
making a difference for science and 
bird conservation. 

Prefer to watch the birds from 
inside your comfy, warm home? 
We need you too! If you would like 
to count birds either in the field 
or at your own birdfeeder, contact 
Richard Bielawski at 429-2537 or 
rbielawski@mac.com. For more in-
formation about Christmas Bird 
Counts go to http://www.audubon.
org/Bird/cbc/

If you would rather let someone 
else do all of the work then come 
join Audubon Biologist Dr. Pame-
la Hunt as she shares her ground-
breaking research on New Hamp-
shire’s breeding bird populations. 
This free, public event will take place 
on Tuesday, December 14 at 7pm in 
the downstairs theater room of the 
Nashua Public Library. Registration 
is not necessary, but for more in-
formation contact Richard Maloon 
424-5621  or richard.maloon@att.
net  

MILFORD - Why not pause for a 
moment, step aside from the frenzy, 
and do something traditional this 
year? Bring your family to the Mil-
ford Oval at 6:30pm on Christmas 
Eve to join with your friends and 
neighbors for a traditional, outdoor 
Christmas Carol service. Make this 

Christmas one that your family will 
always remember as we recall the 
true meaning amidst the glimmer 
of lights and the sound of voices on 
the historic Milford Oval.

The Festival of Nine Lessons & 
Carols was first held on Christ-
mas Eve 1918 in London, England 

as a celebration over the end of the 
‘Great War’.  It has remained, and is 
virtually unchanged these past 92 
years!

Complimentary hot drinks and 
refreshments will be served for both 
young and old to help fend off the 
New England weather!

Andy’s Summer Playhouse to Hold Winter Gala
MILFORD – Local summer chil-

dren’s theater Andy’s Summer Play-
house will be holding their annual 
winter gala event on Wednesday 
December 29th from 7:30pm-10pm 
at the Boys and Girls Club’s Amato 
Theater in Milford.  It will be a night 
of entertainment, appreciation, and 
celebration.

Andy’s recently completed their 
fortieth consecutive season. “It was 
an amazing summer,” said Artis-
tic Director and Wilton native DJ 
Potter, “the quality of the produc-
tions was superb and the kids had 
an amazing time.”  Andy’s is gear-
ing up for their forty-first season 
and will unveil the summer lineup 

at this December’s annual celebra-
tion.

The evening will include perfor-
mances by alumni, staff, and local 
participants of the summer theater.  
From music to comedy to skits – it 
promises to be an evening of enter-
tainment and joy.

“Every year we’re making im-
provements,” said Jaimie Harrow 
(Amherst), Managing Director 
along with Mark Haley (Green-
field). “Whether it’s repairing our 
building’s roof or restructuring a 
piece of our programming to make 
sure we are providing the highest 
quality artistic experiences.  This 
Winter Gala is a celebration of that 

progress and of everything that An-
dy’s is for these local kids.”

When asked what Andy’s Sum-
mer Playhouse meant to them, one 
Andy’s youth responded: “Andy’s 
Summer Playhouse isn’t just a part 
of my summer.  It IS my summer, 
and its quite possibly the best place 
on Earth.”

Andy’s is gearing up for their 2011 
season auditions, which will be held 
in March. If you would like more in-
formation about the upcoming win-
ter gala, or you would like to know 
more about Andy’s Summer Play-
house, please visit www.andyssum-
merplayhouse.org or email info@
andyssummerplayhouse.org. 


